
Welcome to 
ALI 440: Topical Tafsir of Quran

Family Relationships

Check the following verses in your copy of the Quran

Verses for today’s session
1) Sura Maidah, no.5, verse 8 (also 4:135)
2)Sura Anfal, no.8, verse 1
3) Sura Shura, no.42, verse 38
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Agenda
The Holy Quran

Principles to avoid conflict in the family

- Justice

- Reform

- Consultation

An Example of a family in the Quran

Imam Ali (a) on Family
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The Holy Quran
The Quran is wealth

There is no wealth without it

and there is no poverty after it.

Holy Prophet(s)

Biharul Anwar, Vol. 92, pg 19
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Justice
و"لَا   َۖء بِالْق'س<ط'ي"ا أَي;ه"ا الَّذ'ين" آم"ن%وا كُون%وا قَو.ام'ني" ل'لَّه' ش%ه"د"ا

  ۖوا ه%و" أَقْر"ب% ل'لت.قْو"ٰىاع<د'لُ  ۚي"ج<رِم"ن.كُم< ش"ن"آنُ قَو<مٍ ع"لَٰى أَلَّا ت"ع<د'لُوا
إِنَّ اللَّه" خ"بِريY بِم"ا ت"ع<م"لُونَ   ۚو"ات.قُوا اللَّه"

O you who have believed, be upright for Allah, witnesses in 
justice, and do not let the hatred of a people prevent you 
from being just. Be just; that is nearer to righteousness. 
And fear Allah; indeed, Allah is Acquainted with what you 
do 

Sura Maidah no.5, verse 8
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لْق'س<ط' ش%ه"د"اَء ل'لَّه' ي"ا أَي;ه"ا الَّذ'ين" آم"ن%وا كُون%وا قَو.ام'ني" بِا
قْر"بِني"و"الْأَو"لَو< ع"لَٰى أَن<فُِسكُم< أَوِ الْو"ال'د"ي<نِ 

O you who believe! be maintainers of justice, 
bearers of witness of Allah's sake, though it may 
be against your own selves or your parents or near 
relatives

Sura Nisaa, no.4, verse 135
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Points from the verse

Justice and Fairness are essential in society. 
Two factors that cause deviation from justice 
are hatred of people, and love of self or 
others.

When the heart follows desires rather than 
reason, it becomes difficult to be just.

Complete justice and fairness are only 
possible through belief in Allah and Taqwa.

Continuous justice is a sign of sincerity
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Reforming relationships

ب"ي<نِكُم<فَات.قُوا اللَّه" و"أَص<ل'ح%وا ذَات" 
So fear Allah and set right that 

which is between you

Sura Anfal, no.8, verse 1
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Points from the Verse

‘Islah’ is to reform and make things better. 
Here the verse is referring to relationships

To reform is to improve and strengthen as well 
as to remove that which weakens.

Differences that are unresolved can eat away 
at the foundations of  a family or society.

Reflect on the differences and take steps to 
resolve through communication and positive 
reinforcement.
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Hadith

I have heard your grand-father (the Holy 
Prophet (s.) saying, ‘Improving mutual 
differences is better than general prayers and 
fasting’

Imam Ali (a)

Letter no.47, Nahjul Balagha
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Some steps for reforming 
relationships

1) Reflect on your own reactions. What are the 
reasons behind your reactions? 

2) Understand the other person’s perspective.
3) Be an outsider to the situation and then 

judge.
4) Talk and do things together other than the 

conflict issue. 
5) Show affection in different ways. 
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Consultation

 ور"ٰىش% و"أَم<ر%ه%م< و"الَّذ'ين" اس<ت"ج"اب%وا ل'ر"بiهِم< و"أَقَام%وا الص.لَاةَ
◌َ ب"ي<ن"ه%م< و"م'م.ا ر"ز"قْن"اه%م< ي%ن<ف'قُون

And those who have responded to their lord and 
established prayer and whose affair is determined 
by consultation among themselves, and from what 

We have provided them, they spend

Sura Shura, no.42, verse 38
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Points from the verse

After submitting to Allah two important 
qualities – salaat (individual) and consultation 
(social) are mentioned. These are 
continuously practiced.

The human being sees from one perspective. 
He needs to add the perspective of others 
and then decide.

The Holy Prophet (s) often consulted with his 
companions and considered their opinions.
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There is no support like consultation and 
seeking consultation is [seeking] guidance.

Imam Ali (a)

Wasailush Shia, Vol.8, pg 425
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An Example from the Quran

Story of Nabi Ibrahim (a) and Nabi Ismail (a)

Sura Saffat, no.37

Verses 101-102
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Family according to Imam Ali (a)

Do not disregard the rights of your brother 

depending upon your relationship with him, for 

he is not your brother if you disregard his 

rights.

Imam Ali (a)Letter no.31, Nahjul Balagha
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From the Academy for Learning Islam

Ø Thank you for attending this course.

v Talk to friends and families to also register for online courses, we 
offer many different types of online courses and webinars.

v Visit our site at www.academyofislam.com to learn about ALI 
activities

§ Sign up on our mailing list to receive weekly Qur’nic Reflections on 
Fridays

ü Donate generously to ALI for educational and Islamic programs. 
You can donate thru PayPal or thru CanadaHelp on our website.

• We would like to hear from you; send us your feedback about ALI 
courses and programs.


